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The Medical Faculty of Queen's College being incorporated with independent powers and privileges, under the above designation, will

commence tbeir Thirteenth Session on Wednesday, 3rd October, 18G6.

The Diploma of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons entitles the holder thereof to registration, and confers the right to practise

Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery. The College will be affiliated to Queen's University, whereby the Degree of M.D. may be obtained by its Students.

The Fee fur each of the Classes is payable at the commencement of the Session. A Student who has attended two Courses in any Class in

this College, except the Anatomical Demonstrations, is entitled to free attendance in such class at any subsecpjent date.

As a general rule there are weekly examinations in all the Classes.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

President-JOHN R. DICKSON, M.D., M.E.C.P.L. and M.E.C.S.E.,
President of the Medical Council for Upper Canada.

Registrar—FIFE FOWLER, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin.

I. PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF SURGERY.
JOHN R. DICKSON, M.D., Professor, (Surgeon to the Provincial Penitentiary.)

Lectures daily from 4 to 5 P.M.

Books of Reference—Miller, Pirrie, Gross, Holmes', Symes', or Druitt's Surgery.

Fee for the Course (six months), §12.

These Lectures embrace the Principles and Practice of Surgery, and Surgical Anatomy. The Course will be illustrated by Plates and

Models, as well as Pathological Specimens. The Use of Instruments and the Application of Surgical Apparatus and Appliances will be taught.

The chief operations will be performed on the Cadaver before the Clas3.

II. THEORY AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

FIFE FOWLER, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Pkofessoii, (Physician to the General Hospital.)

Lectures daily from 3 to 4 P.M.

Class Book—Wood's Practice of Medicine, or Watson's Practice of Medicine.

Fee for the Course (six months), $12.
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III. OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor, (Physician to the General Hospital.)

Lectures daily from 5 to 6 P.M.

Books of Reference—Churchill's or Tyler Smith's Midwifery, Churchill on Diseases of Women, Tanner on Diseases of Children.

Fee for the Course (six months), $12.

Ample opportunities will be afforded to the Students for studying this important branch practically. The Students will be arranged in Classes

to attend the Obstetric practice of the Hospital, and Clinical Lectures on the Diseases of Women and Children will be delivered once a week without

extra fee.

IV. FORENSIC AND STATE MEDICINE.

RODERICK KENNEDY, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Professor.

Lectures on Tuesdays and Fridays from 12 to 1.

Books of Reference—Guy's Forensic Medicine, Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence.

Fee for the Course (six months), $G.
•

V. INSTITUTES OF MEDICINE.

DONALD MACLEAN, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Professor, (Surgeon to the General Hospital.)

A~-M cj. Lectures daily from 11 to 12.

Books of Reference—Draper's Physiology and Virchow's Cellular Pathology.

Fee fur the Course (six months), $12.

The Lectures of this Course, which embrace Physiology, General Pathology, and Therapeutics, will be illustrated by vivisections, demonstra-

tions with the microscope, also plates, drawings, and specimens from the Museum.



VI. ANATOMY.
MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor, (Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu.)

Lectures daily from 2 to 3 P.M.

Class Book—Wilson's Anatomy or Gray's Anatomy.

Fee for the Course (six months), $12.

Lectures will be illustrated by plates, preparations, and demonstrations, on the dead body.

VII. CHEMISTRY.
RICHARD A. REEVE, B.A., M.D., Professor.

Lectures daily from 10 to 11 A.M., illustrated by extensive series of diagrams, tables, apparatus, and preparations. Experiments daily.

Class Book—Fownes' Manual of Chemistry.

Fee for the Course of Lectures (six months), $12.

A separate Class for PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY will be taught. The Laboratory is commodious, comfortably heated, well ventilated, and

specially fitted up for convenience in teaching simultaneously a large class. Each Student has the use of a separate set of reagents, and performs

every experiment for himself. A Systematic Course of Testing and Separation of Bases and Acids is gone through, with Special Processes applicable

to Medical Chemistry and Toxicology. Instruction is also given in manipulation, in the use and fitting up of apparatus, and preparation of reagents.

Text Book—Croft's Practical Chemistry or Bowman's Practical Chemistry. *

Fee, $6.

VIII. MATERIA MEDICA AND PHARMACY.
RODERICK KENNEDY, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., Professor.

Assisted by HENRY SKINNER, M.D., Member of the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain,

Lectures daily from 9 to 10 A.M.

Class Book—Neligan on Medicines.

Book of Reference—Pereira's Materia Medica.

The Course will be illustrated by colored drawings and specimens of medicinal plants, and samples of the various drugs, chemicals, &c.

Fee for the Course (six months), $12.

IX. PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
JAMES NEISH, M.D., Demonstrator.

Daily demonstrations on the recent subject.

Book for use in Dissecting Room—Ellis's Demonstrations or Wilson's Dissector.

Fee for each Course of Anatomical Demonstrations and use of the Dissecting Room (six months), $6.

By an Act of the Province, the bodies of convicts dying in the Provincial Penitentiary are given for Anatomical purposes.

Kingston very great advantages for the study of Practical Anatomy.

This gives to

Lectures twice a week.

Class Book—Gray's Botany.

Fee for the Course, $6.

X. BOTANY.
THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D. Professor.

HOSPITAL.
The Kingston General Hospital, which is quite contiguous to the College, may be attended by Students during their whole period of study by

one payment of $4 at the commencement of the course.

The Hospital, which has been lately enlarged, has accommodation for 150 beds. The recently erected " Watkins Wing" contains a very large

and commodious Clinical Lecture Room and Operating Theatre, so arranged as to afford an opportunity to all students of simultaneously witnessing

the operations.

The Lectures on Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgery will be delivered in the new Theatre of the Hospital. Fee entitling to attendance

on both Courses, $6.

Prof. Dickson, Lecturer on Clinical Surgery.

Prof. Fowler, Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.

Students will also have the privilege of accompanying the Professor of Anatomy in his daily visits to the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

fig^" The corporation of The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Kingston possesses advantages and facilities for imparting a

thorough and practical training in the different branches of Medical Science unsurpassed by any other College in British North America.



REQUISITES FOR GRADUATION.
The Matriculation and Curriculum of this College are identical with those of all Colleges in Canada, as prescribed by the Medical Council

Students, however, commencing the study of Medicine before the month of May, 1801, are not affected by the regulations of the Medical Council
One years instruction under a duly qualified Medical Practitioner, certified to the satisfaction of the Medical Faculty prior to attendance' on

Lectures, is regarded as equivalent to a years College attendance, and, in such cases, constitutes an Annus Medians. A similar privilege is accorded
to Graduates in Arts.

' &

The Candidate must have given regular attendance on full Courses of Instruction in the following departments for the periods stated :-
I. Principles and Practice of Surgery,

II. Theory and Practice, of Medicine,

III. Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children.

IV. Institutes of Medicine,

V. Anatomy,

VI. Chemistry,

VII. Materia Medica and Pharmacy,

VIII. Anatomical Demonstrations,

IX. Clinical Surgery,

X. Clinical Medicine,

XI. Forensic and State Medicine,

XII. Practical Chemistry,

XIII. Botany,

XIV. Hospital,
j. Twelve months.

The above course of study may have been pursued either wholly in this College, or partly here, and partly in some other recognized
Medical School. In the latter case, at least one full Session must have been spent in this College, with attendance on at least four of the above
six months' Courses.

Certificates of attendance on Lectures are received from incorporated Medical Schools in the British Dominions, and others recognized by the
British Universities and Licensing Colleges. Other certificates of attendance on Lectures may be admitted at the discretion of the Faculty.

Every Candidate must deliver, before 15th February of the year in which he proposes to graduate, to the Registrar of the College
a Declaration under his own hand that he is twenty-one years of age, or that he will be so before the day of graduation, accompanied by a certificate
of good moral character, a statement of his Medical studies, with proper certificates, and a Thesis composed by himself, and in his own handwriting
to be approved by the Faculty.

Each Candidate is examined both in writing and viva voce—first on Materia Medica, Chemistry, Anatomy, Institutes of Medicine, and Botany—
these subjects constituting the Primary Examination; secondly, on Surgery, Theory and Practice of Medicine, Forensic and State Medicine,
Obstetrics, Clinical Medicine, and Clinical Surgery, which are the subjects of the Final Examinations.

Students ready to submit to the Primary Examination, that is, to an examination on the first division of these subjects, at the end of their third
year, may be admitted to examination at that time. The Final Examination, embracing the second division of subjects, shall not take place until the
Caudidate has completed his fourth or last Session.

The Primary and Final Examinations will be concluded before the last Thursday of March, which is the day fixed for Graduation.

Two full Courses of six months each.

Two Courses of three months each.

One Gourse of three months.

REQUISITES FOR THE FELLOWSHIP.
Before being admitted to the Professional Examination the Candidate must produce evidence of being a Graduate in Arts, or undergo an

exannnat.on equivalent thereto, and of having been engaged in the practice of the Profession at least five years.

The Fee for the Diploma of Licentiate of the College is $20 ; for the Degree of M.D, $30 ; for the Fellowship of the College, $50Board can be obtained in Kingston at from $2 to $3 a week.
Any additional information may be obtained on application to the President or Registrar.

Kingston, August, 1866.
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